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Abstract 
Kenya, which has been traditionally near self-sufficiency in 
most food-staffs, faces the imminent danger that rapid population growth 
may overtake increases in food production capacity. In a situation where 
the international community and donor agencies have been aiding Kenya both 
in terms of research development and food-aid, there is the logical 
pressure to justify research budgets in the face of slow agricultural 
productivity increases. Wheat is one commodity whose productivity increase 
has not marched demand. This study analyses the returns to wheat research 
and the policy factors that may affect those returns. The study applies 
time series econometric analysis with receiit modifications of the Error 
correction models. 
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I THE PROBLEM 
Kenya relies heavily on the agricultural sector for the produc-
tion of food and generation of income, employmer i: and foreign exchange 
earnings.' Yet the agricultural sector is faced with problems that have 
to be resolved in order for it to continue playing a major role in the 
country's economic development. First, only 2C per cent of Kenya's land 
area is suitablfe for agricultural production. This poses a major problem, 
particularly in a situation of rapid rural population growth. Land pressure 
is already being felt in the high potential parts of central and Western 
Kenya. This has exacerbated the problem of rural-rural and rural-urban 
migration. 
The more potent problem of this migration is environmental de-
gradation caused by the intensive cultivation of poor soils and the clearing 
of sparse bushes far fuel wood and grazing land. Even though the environ-
mental impact has not yet been fully documented, already there is a 
national awareness of the fragility of the ecosystem. At the household 
level the shortage of such resources like fuel wood for cooking is already 
posing a major problem in both the high and low potential parts of the 
country. 
The agricultural sector has also been undergoing structural 
changes that have implications on food and income policy. Farmers have 
been switching to high value export and industrial crops at the expense 
of food crops. There has been debate as to what the implications of this 
are for the process of agricultural development (Odada 1987; Kenedy, 1987, 
1989). The food and cash crop trade-off has implications on income distri-
bution as well as on food security. For instance}maintaining low food 
prices to protect urban consumers shifts income from the-rural areas to the 
urban areas. On the other hand,both individual and regional income dis-
tribution will be reflected bj? the distribution of the cash crops vis-a-vis 
the food crops. 
The major policy objectives of the Kenya government have been 
broad self-sufficiency in food production, increased earnings to farmers 
and increased foreign exchange earnings from agricultural exports. One 
of the guiding principles has been that agriculture should grow fast enough 
not only to feed the rapidly increasing population but also to provide sur-
plus resources for investment in industry and infrastructure for social 
Xi„'o/lux -+/J 
development. This nas to ue achieved through increased agricultural produc-
tivity. Indeed, given thershortage of arable research and development 
(R & D). have to play a major role in improved productivity, 
There, is evid n'ce that Kenya' s economy has reached a turning point 
in terms of the braad economic,structure. This is particularly true within 
the agricultural sector where institutional and structural changes are 
'required to .combat the. bottlenecks that hav~- become evident in the 1980s 
(Kenya 198.6, 1989 World Bank 1989), The key issue is how to increase 
agricultural production without compromising the objectives of food self-
sufficiency, environmental protection and income equality. Because of the 
land constraint, the solution lies in intensive but not extensive agricul-
ture. To achieve this requires -he adequate development of agricultural 
incentives, services and institutions needed to encourage innovation and 
investment (World Bank, 1984). Innovation will occur through increased 
agricultural research ard development (}: & D). While private investment 
is a function of relative returns to agriculture and other incentives, re-
search ;'.s a function of a wide -range of factors, most of them liked to 
public policy. . 
One of the key questions is whether macroeconomic policies have 
any role to play in such a transformation. TK-. . •«-..iooment of incentives 
and institutions will depend on rational agricultural and -.macro-economic 
policies. It is.therefore imperative that the consequences of past agri-
cultural and macro-economic policies on the agr icultvral sector'be well 
understood in order to design new strategies for increasing agricultural 
productivity in the years to come. 
These Questions can Le raised wath respect, to: a . specific commodity 
within the agricultural, sector. This study focuses on wheat research and. 
production in Kenya. Wheat;production in Kenya-faces a number of challenges. 
From the demand side wheat consumption :s likely to expand at a rate of 7 
per cent per annum in the next decade due to rapid population expansion 
and increased urbanisation. On the supply side even though yields have 
improved from 1.32 tones per hectare in 196.4 to 1.76 tones in 1S85 and 
production increased at a rate of 10 per cent per annum, today domestic 
production satisfies only 60"per cent of consumption and the gap between 
production and consumption is likely to expand. It is therefore logical 
that self-sufficiency in wheat - include wheat imports.. The pertinent, question 
is what role domestic research, and production policy'- shbuid play in such 
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an environment. Is it desirable or- even possi>" 'or Kenya to produce 
enough wheat to .meet domestic consumption, requirement? If imports are 
inevitable, what is the role of wheat research and how can we tell if the 
current research agenda is appropriate? These are the central questions 
in this study. 
Studies done elsewhere have shown returns to wheat research 
ranging between 11-12 per cent to .125-150 per cent (Daniels at al 1989). 
The rate of return depended or. the existence of other infrastructure like 
irrigation networks and good marketing policies. The key question is 
whether Kenya has the infrastructure to benefit from increased wheat re-
search or not, and if so, what rate of return would be the minimum required 
to justify continued wheat research. Secondly, studies on wheat research 
in the developed countries show a.- deliberate choice either towards chemical, 
biological or mechanical technology, depending, on the resource constraints. 
We would like to determine what option Kenya's wheat research has taken, 
and on what criteria. 
II) -OBJECTIVE • 
Our main objective in this study is. to .-- -.lyze Kenya's wheat 
sector and determine the interaction among research and development (R & D) , 
yield, area planted and the overall trade and nacroeconomic policies of 
exchange rate and interest rate determination. Indeed, there is a wide 
spectrum of issues that one can look at in terms of the link between 
macroeconomic policy and wheat production. However, in this study we 
specifically shall concentrate on: 1) Measuring the- returns to past in-
vestment in wheat production in Kenya; 2) Modeling the effects of trade, 
price and macroeconcmlc policies on the wheat sector,;, \3) Quantifying the 
impact of these policies on the returns to wheat production research and 4) 
Designing a forward-looking policy framework which increases Kenyan -wheat 
production at minimum cost to the economy. 
At the .domestic level wheat faces two challenges. One is the comne-
tition from maize and barley which grow In the same agro-ecological zones 
as wheat and .they may be more profitable in monetary terms than, wheat to 
farmers. With the continuous subdivision p^'.id due to population pre-
ssure farmers are likely to switch.from . / to maize production. The 
wheat 
second challenge is from triticale (a cross-breed between / -and rye) and 
sorghum. Agro-industrial research on these two commodities has shown that. 
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they can be usecl in making bread just as wheat and they have the advant-
age of being resistant to drought. Given these .J.Ienges., the key question 
is how much of the scarce national resources should be devoted to wheat 
production and research. Our final objective is then to analyze different 
policy scenarios and evaluate th<„ir impact on returns to research, output 
and the overall welfare of the Kenyan people. 
Ill) IMPORTANCE OF THE STUD/ 
While Kenya has been near self-sufficient in most food-stuffs, there 
is the imminent danger that the rapid population growth rate, may by-pass 
food production capacity thus leading to an increasing food import bill. In 
a situation where the international community and donor agencies have been 
aiding Kenya both in terms of research development and food-aid, there may 
be the pressure to justify their research budgets in the face of slow agri-
cultural productivity growth and projections of increasing food shortages 
over the next decade. The wheat sector in Kenya is one of the clearest 
cases of this scenario. There is the need to clearly define Kenya's wheat 
research objectives and to measure the impacts of past research endeavors. 
More important is that relatively very few studies on returns to research 
have been done in Kenya and Africa as a whole ccmr-ar.ed to other parts of 
the world (Daniels 1939, Karanja 1990). This study will be an addition to 
the 
the scarce studies on/rate of return to agricultural research in Kenya. 
Secondly, one of the major tasks of agricultural planning in Kenya 
has been to synchronize production targets as provided by the Ministry of 
Agriculture and the financial requirements by the Treasury. For instance 
subsidies to the various parastatals involved in agriculture end up being 
borne by the Treasury, So long as treasury activities influence macro-
economic variables like the money supply, interest rate, exchange rate and 
inflation, decisions taken in the agricultural sector will have impacts on 
the overall economy and vice versa. Even though this issue has been raised 
in the planning circles, no commodity studies have been done to determine 
the interactions between commodity policies and. macroeconomic policies. 
Thirdly, Kenya is an open economy relying heavily on imports and 
exports for economic development. Trade shocks and the way they are managed 
will therefore continue having a significant impact on Kenya's economy. 
The difficulties associated with negotiating international commodity agree-
ments have made it imperative for developing countries to leara how to 
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survive in unstable international commodity inn"' rather than to hope 
for a stable one. This requires internal macroeconomic policies that would 
facilitate fast responses by the agricultural sector to the changing world 
commodity environment. This is particularly critical in many developing 
countries which need imported capital goods for economic development in 
the face of increasing food import bills (Scobie 1981). Thus there is a 
need to understand the interaction between international trade shocks and 
domestic commodity production. 
Finally, from the theoretical point of view, a review of the lite-
rature on agricultural policy indicates increasing emphasis on understand-
ing the role of macroeconoraic policies in agricultural development. This 
has been necessitated by the continuing debate in macroeconomics on the 
importance of certain policies within th« economy and the linkages among 
micro, sectoral, macro and international variables. Underneath any policy 
model is the question: Do policies really matter? While advances have 
been.made in this area in the developed countries, few studies have been 
done in the developing world. 
IV) RESEARCH METHODS 
a) Towards a Theoretical Framework 
This study will be done within the framework of economic theory 
and agricultural policy, based on two fundamental theoretical assumptions: 
1) that farmers as economic agents aim to optimize net return on agricul-
tural output over?time and in doing this they respond to real factor and 
output prices in the economy, and 2) that through decisions on trade, money 
supply and taxation the government influences the relative prices in the 
economy. As to the first assumption there is evidence to show that Kenyan 
farmers are responsive to price changes, especially the large commercial 
wheat farmers (Heyer et al 1976, Maitha 1974, Kere et al 1986). The second 
assumption has been a matter of great intellectual debate in macroeconomic 
theory. While there is no agreement as to the direction and magnitude of 
government Influence on macroeconomic variables, there Is the consensus that 
government policy does indeed influence macroeconomic variables. 
The basic model in this study is the demand and supply of wheat as 
functions of wheat prices5 prices of close substitutes and compliments, 
income and a wide range of other shift factors. From this demand and supply 
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relationship we can estimate the improvement of ^"tional welfare due to 
increased wheat yield emanating from wheat rt,sec»roli using the rate of 
return and social surplus methods (Daniels et al 1989). We can relax as. 
many assumptions as possible concerning the estimation depending on data 
availability and the computation methods. For instance while many studies 
have assumed the government policies as exogenous we will internalize them. 
Since the 1980s many studies have been done in the developing countries 
aimed at measuring government policy impacts by internalizing the policy 
variables in the demand and supply framework (Scobie 1981, Krishna and 
Chhibber-1983, 0yeji.de 1986, Eevan, Collier and Gunning 1987). Others have 
taken a sectoral approach to analyze different scenarios of government 
policy using Computable General Equilibrium (here after CGE) models. 
Questions have been raised about the robustness of both econometric 
demand and supply models as well as CGE models. For instance m e 'CGE models 
are based on the assumption of flexible prices, thus marketing clearing condi-
tions. It could be possible that prices do not clear in the short run. Models 
have been developed that combine both short run price rigidity and long run 
price flexibility. For instance using Error Correction Models (here after ECM) 
one can test for long-run equilibrium relationship among variables while allow-
ing for short-run deviation from the equilibria.. (Engle and Granger, 1987, 
Robertson and Orden 1988). We will try to apply the ECM approach in this study 
The study of the impact of macro-economic policies on agriculture has 
been done at two interrelated levels. The first has been to determine which 
among the various macro-economic policies affect the agricultural sector. The 
second has been looking/the mechanisms by which these policies affect the agri-
cultural sector. It has, however3 been difficult to separate the policy from 
the process. One aim of this study is to device a method of analyzing the inte 
relationships among macroeconomic policies and sector specific variables. 
The two categories of macroeconomic policies are the fiscal and 
monetary policies. In general, monetary policies have attracted more 
interest among macro-economists than fiscal policies (Schuh 1981, Frankel 
1984). In Kenya, monetary policies were rarely used as policy instruments 
until the 1970s (Killick, 1981). Monetary policies affect the structure 
of interest rates, the foreign exchange rate and the general and relative 
price levels. As stated earlier, it will be assumed that agents within 
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the agricultural sector (farmers, middlemen. . >crs and government) 
take their decisions based on the actual and expected values of these 
variables in,the economy. The first level of analysis is whether 
monetary policy affects the above thrse variables and in what direction. 
Our aim will not to test the theory of this relationships but make 
plausible assumptions about the long run equilibrium relationships and 
determine the short-run deviation from this long run relations using the 
ECM and other time series models discussed below. 
Since the 1980s many studies have been done, particularly in the 
Developed Countries, to show the link between macroeconomic policy and 
agricultural performance. Among the interesting studies in the USA are 
those by Chambers (1984) and Frankel (1984) who have shown that monetary 
and exchange rate policies have significant Influences on the agricul-
tural sector. Applying similar methods of analysis to.Brazil ana New 
Zealand, Bessler (1984) and Robertson and Orden (1988) respectively came 
up with the same conclusions that monetary policies do affect the 
relative price ratios between agriculture and . other sectors of the 
economy. 
The ECM analysis has two major problems: a) degrees of freedom 
and b) the identification procedure. It is obvious that if many vari-
ables are included then, given long lag lengths, the degrees of freedom 
may be compromised. Secondly, the identification method may assume 
certain structures that may not conform with reality. 
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b) Returns to Research 
Research methods are to some extend limited by data availability 
and the nature of the i.,sue under investigation. Given our.four objectives 
we will try to u s e the most appropriate analytical methods given t h e d a t a 
limitations. However We will emp! asizc three a :aly.icrl methods; cost-benefit 
analysis, time series econometric analysis and qualitative analysis. 
The cost-benerIt analysis will be used to determine the rate 
of return of wheat research in Ke:.ya. This method will be applied in 
an ex post fashion, focussing on past research lavestmenua, and measuring 
the research benefits. The be is Its are measured by the shift in the supply • 
curve of the given produc';. which wix.1 lead to an improvement in social 
welfare. Many stud'.-as have been done using this metnod both in the developed 
and developing countries (Karanja 1990). 
Some potential prohl.^ft include t'v- ],.?:.k of data, o^tiruT-rly in 
developing countries and the problem of separating the effects of other supply 
shifters like extension,, infrastructure and polir Wi.h respect to the f.^ rst 
problem there may not be a serious data const raii.c since wheat: has been grown. 
and researched for over SO years. Data may be available for at lease the 
last forty years3 which is excellent by developing country standards. 
With respect to the second problem., it is true that other 
intervening factors have contributed towards increased wheat productivity 
in Kenya. More so the international research community and donor agencies 
have played a central role in the promotion of the research itself. Historically 
wheat farmers have been at the forefront of wheat production innovation and 
adoption (Huxley, 1957). Vfe will therefore incorporate as much econometric 
information as possible to try to isolate the effects of research, but 
will also rely on qualitative informal lor; when appropriate. We will get 
a sample of wheat farmers to determine their experience In wheat production 
and research. 
There is also the problem of trying to ^sccrtain whether the 
benefits of research go to farriers or urban consumers for equity purposes. 
While many studies have fr.voted d.; re-?ting research benerit to farmers 
(Daniels et al 1989) . it is the cr.se in Kenya that farmers who grow wheat may 
be wealthier than the urban consumers, so that f .--.yity. purposes, it may 
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be desirable to direct the her-it its of wheat research to consumers. This 
issue will be developed in detail in the study. 
c) Impact of Kacvcoconomlc and Price Policies. 
The time series econometric model will be used in analysing the. 
link between wheat production and reseach and government macroeconomic and 
price policies. In this study we do have a major problem wxch data in that we 
have annual data o£ the variableo under investigation for only 45 years. W*». 
will try to determine ways of utilising limited observations in VAF: and EC?1 
models, for instance dealing with fewer.variables at a time. The other 
problem is that many structural .'hanges ha-'e taken place not •inly in the wheat 
sector alone but also in the rest of the Kenyan economy. We will also have 
to look for ways of dealing with this problem. 
The basic model 
Suppose, we had a conventional simultaneour. demand and supply 
model of the form: 
Byc axt ii et ( i ) 
where ye is a vector (n;:I) of endogenous van*, lolec„ x is a vaccor (kxl) of ° e 
endogenous variables, B and a are structural pr r.imet-ers and et ir> a vector 
(nxl) of the errors with zero _ mean and cons': nt variance „ then the 
equivalent will be: 
3y?. " B f t - i ,-®ut (2) 
where yt is a vector (nxl) variables, B and a are vectors on the 
contemporaneous relationship b;- tween yt and ut t and Bl a parameter matrix 
of the dynamic link among the variables yt. We can obtain the inverse of 
B such that equation ? becomes 
y - yt .nt 3 c 
where = B- bi. nt =»iaut and cov (nt) = B- I B-l 
aa 
Equation 3 is central tc the.identification, estimation and 
analysis of VAR models, A wide range of analys*": -.d tests can be done on the 
model in equation 3. In this paper we Willi d..c>: rmiue the behavior of the 
- 10 
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variables iik<-' research expenditure, wheat pric-s, interest rates, money 
supply and the exchange rate over time by tes . ir-g each for unit-root and 
co-integration. We will also us a the Granger CnrsalUy and Response Analysis 
co determine the responses of the vctious variables to different shocks. 
In our case we will be interested in the impact or macroecononiic. and pricc 
shocks on wheat output (yield Area). 
The VAR and ECii r>: g-feSoioR: -analysis will bo u. v i to determine parameter 
estimates of wheat production and demand as functions of lagged outputs 
relative prices, exchange rate interest rate:: as endogenous variables. 
Factors such as weather conditions wi•i be considered exogenous, , Simultaneous 
equation systems with lagged variables will be applied in order to -captur:;-
the links among the variables as well as a supply and demand relations of th> 
wheat mar ice t. Assumi ->g long-run equilibrium of demand end supply, we will 
analyze the sources of demand avid supply chock to th-? long-run equilibrium; 
most important will be the supply-based shocks which are related to technological 
innovations. 
Data requirements will include c'ime series'data' from 1 9 4 t o 1989 on 
wheat output, prices, coff ;•. ni;d tea price, mair» rut pat and prices, 
expenditure on wheat t^ce -red, exchange rate,, interest rate and relat ed 
policies instituted by the government ov- : this period. This period is chosen 
on the basis of the availability of secor ...:..ry da : :, for wheat production and 
research. A cross sectional survey will b • undertaken to determine the :tate 
of th>.; wheat sector as' reflected in pm "orniance y ram .• t:.-rs such as 'yield, 
foreign exchange component, proi'i. ability and r T m i h • (Financini end 'Foreign 
Exchange) requirements. Wt- will also utilize existing information of supply 
and demand elasticities. 
V) TIME-FRAME 
The research will be in three phases. Phase i includes finalizing 
the proposal, designing the qu<« j.onriai re and doii»g the literature review 
in Michigan State University. This will be from November to December 1990. 
Phase 11 will be the fieldwork in Kenya which will include:!) Compiling 
secondary data from the Ministries of Finance. Planning and Economic Development! 
& marketing 
Agriculture and Supplies/ on wheat jJtoduction, iopcrts, consumption and livestock 
related macroeconomic po3ici.es; 2) Compiling secondary data on wheat research 
at the National Plant Breeding Station, Njoro'; 3) Doing d literature reviaw 
on wheat research and macroeconomic policies in Kenya; 4) Collecting primary 
data on wheat farming from a scrapie of farmers . •• Lna Rift Valley and finally 5) 
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Analyzing the data to determine the key findings of the 
draft dissertation. This should take 9 to 12 months in 
will be finalizing the dissertation and writing working 
take about 6 months in Michigan State University. 
VI) OUTPUT 
Thy outline of the Dissertation is as follows; 
Chapter 1; Background 
a) Wheat Iroducuion iu Kenya: -a description of the production 
and consumption tc.-nds of wheat sire*- it was first introduced in 
Kenya in 1904. TV a will include defining the prr.bl. n *r; wo.il 
the significance of che study to A'gr.icui rural pol t r y fotmnl acion ir 
Kenya. 
b) Wheat Research in Kenya; A description of wheat research 
analyzing how trsa Nation;,.! Ilant ?»reediv.fe Station (for wh .at) 
has developed and its interaction with local wheat farmers, oth^r 
regional and later tiona.l wh>-r.t :-arch organizations and 
donor agencies. 
c) Trade, Agriculture arid iacroeconomic 
ot the formulation and implementation oi 
how they are infcarreiated. 
2) Chapter 2: 1;tthodology. 
This will include a teviaw of the literature on admeasurement 
of returns to research b) Analyai3 the detunriaatio-i af trad:, 
agricultural and .taoroccoi.'nrt >• policies withla th*. commodity 
di'naud and supply analys e. I'" vilJ also Include set:.lag up 
of th'.. hypoth^soc and methods ot casting than using time, series 
icouomatrics. 
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Chaptor 3: Data coilcc i ;a 
Analysis oi: "he data collection and validation methods 
Chapter Rate of .Return tc wheat research 
An ex pes' analysis of return t<- Past investment in Kenyan 
wt.research. This v ill involve ecori -aetric sad cost-benefi-
analysis by analysing wheat rupply and demand shifters. 
Chapter 5: Impact of Trade» Agr.1 cvJ rural and dacroeconomic Policies 
A time series analysis of the contemporaneous relstionahipa 
between returns to wh ..at e..d the different policies. This 
will include unit, root tests co-integration error correction 
and impulse ana lysis, 
Chapter 6: Wheat Policy 
On the basis of -.he results. in 5 project different scenarios 
of the impact of policies on wheat research o- tr-r?snry sr-.d 
the overall allocation of resources in the economy. 
Chapter 7: Summary and Coticlu:-. j on. 
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